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PREFACE 

r.I?he airt1 of th:1.s study :ts to point out 

ttl.e philosophy of Ani~do nervo as :t t is re• 

vealed in his 11,'.·1vels., Ma.ter1ru. ls abundan.t 

for pls.c.1:n...g llerito in slmos. t every aehool of 

philosophy.. It would ha:r"dly be f"e.ir to him_. 

however,. 1:1l t.bo:r t a comp lo to w1.d thol"'out,;ll in

vea tigat.i on of' his r;orks, to attach roay clntJ .... 

stflciltlon to h:ta i.r.1eru1. I therefore Pl"'O""' 

pos.e to show only th11t 1n. Ne:rvo 1 $ faith 1n 

God ant:1 religion,., sJtd :t:n h1s grent u1:1iv~:r,sal 

10,,e, l1€fS. the ·essence of his philosophy..,, 

The nsa:lst~,nce,. :tn the preparation .c,f 

this v:ork, of Pro.fessor A. A. Arnold., 1mder 

pleasure; ls gratefully itclmovrlotl.g;ed.., Tha,,"11ra 

is exp:t>es sed, alf!h-", to Dr. Anna Ou:"~ler for 

he.r kinc1 cr:t tie isms, and to Professor :Pannie A. 

Baker.., of Ta.hlequah• Oklah.or::ia.,. f'or her help• 

ful suggestions. 
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF AMADO NERVO AS REVEALED IN 

HIS NOVELS 

Introduction 

11.10 gain an accurate knowledge of the philosophy of 

Amado Nervo, one must have a clear understanding of the 

events in his life which directly influenced him, and 

helped materially 1n the formation <>f his ideas. 
I 
I 

This "Monk of' Poetry., tt ,.as he wds called by his 

' companions was born on Augus.t 24., 1$70., in the s;,;,,,,-0.~ l 

Pacific Coast city of Tepic. "The date of Nerve's birth 

makes us think about Juarez, of the ephemeral empire, 

and the ple:tad of writers that cemented the triu::r.9b 

of the Republ1c: Guillermo Prieto, Vicente Riva Palacio, 

Juan A,. Mateos, and Ignacio Ramirez ."1 Wervo 's true name 

was Ruiz de Nervo. His f'a ther, however., gave the young 

Nervo his own name, Amado., and by this narne he became known 

in the literary world. Evidently Nervo approved the 

ohange whole-heartedly, for in a most interesting auto-

biographical note, he wrote: 

"I resulted, then, Arna.do Nerve, and 
this name that seemed pseudonymous--as many 
people in America believed it--and that in 
any ease was dear., was perhaps worth no little 

1. Francisco Monterde, Amado Nervo, p. 1 .. 
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to my literary fortt1.ne. Who knows what 
. mlght have been my fate with the ancest1,.,1 
Ruiz de Nervo, or if I had been called Perez 
V 'n&,r"""' f2 · ;:f ~ V 'vJ'.J • 

When A.ma.do :t!ervo wa.:s qui ta young, he demons t1:a ted 

-2-

hi.s poetic talent i:n verses which ware privately written 

and kept concealed. On ortG occasion a sister found 

some of these verses, and read them aloud to the memb~rs 

of the family as they were seated around the dining table. 

Perhaps Amado did not enjoy the meal, f'or he sought 

refuge in a corner.3 Fortunately, however~ he was not 

repr:tr:1an.ded., and no one .sneered at hlra. Unfortunately, 

he was not encouraged, t'or his f'o.ther only frowned. 

Concerning Hervo 's early life e.nd environment,. Alejandro 

Quijano wrote this interestine paragraph: 

uPaternally he inherited a spirit calm,, 
like backvvater. Eis father v,:s.s a juot m£.n. 
His mother,- sweet and 1rind1 wrote from time 
to tir.1e., almost pri~utcly, verses; this Amado 
tells us in a certain brief' autobiographical 
note. By inheri ta.nee, then,. he v;ras good e.nd he 
was illustriousJ by inheritance, perhaps, he 
was a poet.. • • ,,4 

Thus we see hovr Nervo, by nature and inheri ta.nee, 

was endowed with poetic faculties and talents 11h:i.oh he 

2. Alfred Coester, 4Yitholo,g:;y: SJ!. ~ Modernlsta Move-
mer.d:; l.!l Spanish America, p. 309. · 

3. Carlos Gonzalez Pena, I-IistoI•ia de la Literature. 
Mexicana, p .• 419. · · 

4. Alejandro Quijano, Amado Mervo: fil Hontbre, p. 5. 
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showed from his infancy. :tfevertheless,. he was unknown in 

the field of li tera.ry composition until he was twenty-two 

yea.rs of age.. At tl1at time, in 1892, ·he gave to the vrnrld 

his first literary compositions in El Correo de la Tarde of .......... .........- ---- ---
\iinen he was fourteen years old, he entered the 

seminary of Jacona, ne&r Zamo1"'a. Ra begs.n his studies 

in tr..e.t :tnstltution with the intention of following 

the ecclesiastic career. His life in the seminary is 

very interesting. I believe that the underlying prin• 

eiples of th~ philosophy that is er.hi bl tod in so many of 

h.5.s books, ware formulated i'ro:r.n his experience and life at 

Jseona. Likewise, I feel that the rr.aterial and tl1e intri ... 

gues of a. number _of ,the \"l"Orks themselves, are a cu.lmin-

ati on of his seminary experiences,. Perhaps no ot1:1er period 

of Nervo ts life, m. th the exception of his trips a.broad., 

wrought an influence onhis works greater than that of 

his days at Jacona. It wns here, for example that be-

· cause of' the profound inte1 .. est that he nmnifested in his 

·s tud1es I he we.s given e.. p os i ti on in the l ibra:ry, of' the col-

lege. Vfaat could have been more pleasing to him? W'.o.at 

greater opportl.1ni ty could he.ve been offered him? Nor did 

he neglect this opportunity, for as be carefully performed 

his duties in the ilbrs.ry., he did not decline the ohs.nee 

to read volume af'ter volume. Fiis eager eyes scrutinized 

the pages., As he studied the classic humanities snd 

Latin, he~ again, ws.s studying courses and authors.·· that 



were later to influence his philosophy and his works. 

Curiously, he explored., paee by page, the vmrk of theo

logians.. Do.es this not, at least to some degree, account 

for the mystlc tinge that impregnates his works'? Was he., 

as ho may have thoufht, called by the will of God to become 

a mystic? In writing about Nervo's life in the seminary, 

.Prancisco Ifonterde :o.akos t:'.:1e following comi::nent: 

"Vilha.t (motive} took him to the S~:minary 
of Jacone, or did he acquire there the piety 
that appeaI's in his works? ¥J"n.o knows; but it 
is certain that Norvo kept, throughout his 
life, the memory of those days in the ser:1inary, 
and, in spite of his aberrations, he always 
turned his view toward a 1drea..m convent'-
where there 111i3ht not be monks., but much 
silence.n5 

Carleton Beals has made an interesting remark rela-

ti ve to the srune period of Ne1 .. vo' a life: 

tfmh · ..:i.. .i...h l f f:h· 1 l 1. ere, reauJ.ng v~ e wor .cs o ., e c.a.urc 1 
fathers, under the spell of din--storied 
windows and fragrant incense., ·. he becn.s"tle ln
culca ted with a r1ysttcism, a melancholy., and 
a reverence that later suffused itself over 
the pages of his poetry ln rich, colorful 
harmony, breathine into it a. sorrowful., at 
times too anemic., search for relir:ious funda-
mentals. n6 ,_ 

As an example of' a. work in whiclJ. ·Hervo was directly 

influenced 1:iy his life in the seminary at Jacona.,. 't'J'e 

cite El Ba.chiller., published in 1896. This was 'the 

author's first attempt in the nuovola Corta." In this 

tale he utilized his kn01:1ledge of life in the tifexica.n semi-

5. Francisco tioriterde, op. cit., p. 1 .• 

6. Carleton Beals; op. cit., p. 57. 
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nary. nPerha.ps . n as Coester suggests, ubis keen analysis 

of the mystic mood of adolescent men is autobiographical . 

But the ending of the tale., self• mutilation of the pro

tagonist, shocked his readers , hardened eve:n a.s !exi cans 

are to horrors 1n pros.e fiet1011., and it was universal l y 

condemned a~ 1nartist1e. "7 

For about four ye rs , ie:rvo renained in the semi • 

nary, reading e x ten11ively- m.ak1.ng his 1nvost1gat1ona of 

rel gious orks ,. At that time he was a 0 young man a ut 

sixteen or eighteen yee.r•s of age., .i. th wings open, ren y 

to receive the caress of all the breezes, ready to live 

1 1fe . 0 8 

Thon tnppene one of the c misf r bat were so 

pre ent in ~ r o • 1 fe ., IUs father die , and he was 

force to lee re :re.cons.. On his aboulders fell the burden 

end the ta~k of upporting the family. T. e orld to him 

as egret attlefiel . Nor was there anyone to crown 

hi s head it .laurel :wreathes or deck his coat with 

me als; his sword,_ us yet una eathe ,. and his ste.1 art 

enemy, Poverty, was clcsing in on him. Tb.ere was no re

tre. t l Mervo found himself face- to- face wl th an angered 

Golia.th . e had no sl'lepherd 's ling,. be had not five 

st ne • But he id have a .- n . He utilized that pen, 

and energed in vietory. He immediately ent to azatlan 

~bore he began the editing oi: .fil. Correa .£2 ~ Tnrde• 

in ,hieh he published his own works . :i. ecessity demanded 

7. Alfred Coaster. op. cit., p . 310. 

B. Alejandro Quijano,. op. cit., p . 7. 



that the life be modest. 11 To his hands came occas:tonally,, 

along with the paper of the capital, "Azul," the magazine 

in which J!.:anuel Guti6':t'rez began the l.:t. to:rary move:ment that 

later was to make Rt:tbon Dar:fo triumph. .Anlado 1Iervo r•ead 

and wrote. Hls poems appear0d, and his :name, repeated in 

critictsms and co:mrnentaries, arrived before hi1n, to the 

city of Hexico. 0 9 

Nervo moved to 11ex:tco Ci t~r :ln 1894. Araong the 'i:'J'Orks 

that he co1:.1ple ted there.,, was a poe:m dedicated to Gutierrez 

Najera on the first anniversary of tho latter's death. It 

was highly praised and added to Nerve's prestige which had 

already been aff:trri1od by the 11 Revista Moclerna 11 , which he 

and tTesus E .. Valenzuela found.ed. 

-6-

As I have prffv:i.ously ind.ten tnd,, one of the :cnost fruit-

ful periods of Nerve's life consi.sts of the years that he 

spent abroad. In 1000, he left Eexico City and traveled 

th.Y'ough Europe. It w·as a most welcomed event in his life 

when he was sent to Paris as i:i correspondent for El IJiundo 

I:lustrado. Again :misfortixne a.ppea:rod. Hervo was scarcely 

settled in Paris:, vih0n the assistance upon v,hich he depended 

was •,rd thdrawn as a resu 1 t of controversy and jealousy be

tween the edl tor·s of El !/nndo Ihrntrado. Pranci sco 1fonterde 

writes: 

9. J?rancisco I1ontorcle, op .. cit.:, p. 2 



- "In spite of the efforts made by his 
friends, Amado Nervo fought with misery, like 
other artists isolated in Paris. There he 
knew Ruben Dario, and from that period is 
the ijOetry in which the latter dedicated to 
him La Perla de Paz," written on account 
of a dispute in which Nervo, his patriotism 
wounded, wanted to use his fists in a coffee
house dispute."10 

This time spent in Paris was worth all the misery 

that Nerve suffered, for it was here that he met 

many writera--men who were well-known in the literary 

world. Not only did he form an intimate friendship 

with Rub~n Dar!o , the great Nicaraguan poet , bu t he 

also met such other out standing writ rs as Guillermo 

Valencia, the Colombian poet; Jean Moreas, Edurado 

Talero, Oscar Wilde, and a host of literati and 

aspiring painters. 

In referring to this period of Nerve's literary 

career, Carleton Beals writes: 

"There he lived, for the first time, 
a Bohemian life, and many are the anecdotes 
told by him; _of his enthusiasm, his sincerity; 
of his obvious intoxicated enjoyment of all 
he saw and heard and experienced; of how, 
one night, he quarreled with Jean Moreas; how, 
on another night, he slapped a French count 
across the face for insulting Mexico, his 
beloved Patria; how he roamed about Europe, 
but always returned to Paris, that great 
Magnet of literary life."11 

flAmado Nervo wrote La.tin and French with the 

10. Francisco Monterde , op. ct t., p. 3. / 

11. Carleton Beals, op. cit., p. 57. 

,, \ ,, 
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sal'le ease that he wrote his own language . nl2 At least 

a part of this vast kno ledge of French t~ at l ervo 

frequently employs n his novels~ as gained by his 

visit to Paris . There is also reflected in his works 

the influence of French writers. In Fronce he became 

acquainted 1th Victor Hugo, Chateaubriand., Lamartine , 

Vertaine, and others . Nervo must have been especially 

fond of llugo., for he mentions the French writer in many 

of bis works . Nerve nlso met Francis Jrunme. ~neter

linck, and Se.main. In his novel ,. !!! torno .! !! s;uerra, 

Nervo mentions Vietor Hugo, Shakespeare, H. G. nells. 

Maeterl1nc, an Balzac . Likewise he makes mention 

of many famous European writers in other books. This 

reveals two things. : P rs t , 11ervo was endowed w1 th the 

gift of meeting people and forming f'r1endab1ps _, and 

second, he ha a very extensive scope of read ng. 

The influence on Nervo of' his travels through 

Europa was tremendous . Inspire by the beautiiul 

countries he had visited, e.nd the 1nt1r.nt friendships 

he had made~ he published work after work, rapidly 

augmenting his literary output . 

nThe direct literary result of this 
trip was that vivid book. El Ex.ode L::.s 
Florea del Camino, \',rittenin beaut rur
verse, lnterspers d th short melodious 

12. . Francisco ;ronterde, op . cit., P• 7 .. 



prose--the .first book in \"lhich he arr•i ves 
at 1\/J:aturi ty • .nl3 

Other works that we11 e published ~fter his return 

to Mexico City include Poemas, Otras Vidas, Los 
' ' . . ................ 

Jardines. Tnteri.ores ~ I:Hsticas and A las Almas . . ___ - ~...,............._ __ _ 
g.,u.e Pas!!!,. The patriotic anniversaries the.t were 

being celebrated in 11exico after• his return also 

afforded l'fervo the opportunity to v.rri te two epic 

poer:1s: uRazn de Bror1ce tr and ncant o a Iforelos. 11 

'*In 1905 Al21ado Nervo returned to Paris, as he 

had promised in soine poem--Oh, s! • yo vol vere., 
14. 

Par!s Arn.ado! ~ He left Paris to a.st:ll:nte his dut:tes 

as secretary of the Mexicrm legation in L!adrid. 

He r•etained this post for thirteen years, despite 

the tu.rm.oil and uprisings caused by t'he Mexican 

Revolution. He never viei.wd the misery of the 

people in his beloved Pat.1:>ia.. He never saw those burn-

ing homes, shrieking mo the rs s trugc:l ing to pro tee t 

their infants, or the tla:min.g villages. Ile was 

not p1•csent to witness the hell of the I17exice.n Rev-

elution and the waning yeai•s of Porfirio Dia.z. 

Hs.d Nervo vie\Yed this sad event :tn Mexictom history, 

his lite1"'a.ry productions might J:w:i.-re assur11ed a 

different tmgle. He :mig,.11.t have written, not those 

13. Carle ton Bes.ls, op. cit .. ,. p. 57 
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masterpieces that are characterized by interspersed 

mysticism, profundity , and philosophy, bu t , devot

ing his efforts to keen and biting satire ,. he night 

have assailed the horrors and violences of the 

revolution . Many times the political conflicts in 

Mexico left him without support , but he continued to 

carry out his duties . lie became well-liked by all 

those with ihom h e came in contact , because of the 

affability that he displayed in the performance of his 

official duties . Nor did he let his pen lie idle , 

either , for ..,t this time he wrote a. noteworthy poem 

on the marriage of King Alphonso XIII . We should 

remember , too , that he still had to support his 

family , and the greater part of his salary went for 

that purpose . Consequently,. ,vb.en he found himself 

without funds , his friends came immediately to his 

aid . The writer Lu! s Ant&n del Olmet succeeded in 

getting a ,rant of money for ~he poet who had written 

so beautifully about the betrothal of King Alphonso 

XIII . ''The situation in which Uervo w s thus placed, 

between ma terial need and patriotic , if not personal 

pride , as well as the necessity of not offending 

friends , was difficult . "15 Nervo courteously declin

ed to accept the money , but he did not forget to 

t hank his friends for their kindness . In a letter to 

1 5 . Alfred Coester , op . cit ., pp. 311 , 312 . 



Ant on del Olmet , he wrote : 

"I will not acce t , however , the 
gift ; because even when my pecuniary 
situation is sufficiently modest , I , 
like 'Azorin,' am ' a sms.11 philosopher , ' 
and we small philosoph ers live on very 
little . • • 

There are L~tentions that , for bro~ 
t h ers , ha.ve p lenitude in t h emselves and 
do not have to b e L~terpreted in acts . 
Thi s i nten t , my beloved friend , is one 

- 11-

of t h er.1 a.nd t he i mpression t h tit produces 
on me will be one of those t h t '11th sweet 
est avnrice is k ep t in t hat sanctual"Y 
hidden '.'ih ere , tre ulous , we deposit t h e 
harvest of love and of kindness t hat was 
g iven us to reap in life ."16 

Nervo returned to Mexico , and in 1918 he was sent 

by Carranza on a good-will tour through Ar gentina and 

Uruguay. Throngs of p~ople gathered about h i m to g ive 

h i m a warm recep tion and a hearty welcome . In t he 

midst of the gaieties of his rece·p tion , Nervo suffered 

a. sudden attack of uraemia , wh ich confined h i m to h is 

bed . The doctors disclosed that the case was of great 

seriousness . On learning of Nerve ' s illness , Zorrilla 

de San Mart!n ., author of "Tabare,. n rush ed to h is bed-

side to see that his friend should receive the help of 

"Nuestra Santa Religion . u 

Th e attack proved too much for Nervo's weak resis 

tance , and he died in Iontevideo on l:fay 24., 1919 . 

Enriqu e Gon alez Martf :nez in his work entitled 

Amado Nervo: el Poeta , well demonstrates Mexico ' s 

love for the i mmortal poet and novelist : 

16 . Ibid. 



"Let us not look today for these
cret of his inspiration nor the methods 
of his act ; let us not beco~e excited 
about the depth of his philosophy that 
was naught but an anxiety of definit ive 
ffirmation of an eternal serenity . It 

is enough for us to repeat his song , im
pregnated with subtle melancholy and em
bellished :i th the ineffable smile of 
his opt miso . 

Let us not delay now the marble tri 
bute . The forest awaits his ascetic fi 
gure , :vhich on the emerald turf will re 
semble a. vvh i te flower of sane ti ty .. But 
before , let us thank those noble neigh
bors that cross the seas brought us en
closed in their glorious flngs the i,cred 
remains of our great dead brother . n 

- 12-

Monterde discusses -he return of Amado Nerve's 

remains in tl:d s .mannel": 

"His bier ma.de ., by return , the same 
voyage: like a hero of other a.6es , he 
ms moved over the friendly seas , until 

he arrived at his native land , and here 
we know that the y paid him honors that , 
before him had never been pa id to a 
poet . 0 18 

What words more appropriately describe Uervo 's death 

the.n those addres ed to another great in&Ue,r-urator whose 

heart, too., w~a with the common people , o.nd whose light , 

like Nerve ' s was shattered before he reach ed the zenith 

of his career? 

"And vi.hen he fell in whirlwind , he 
went down 

As_ hen a lordly cedar, green with 
boughs , 

17 . Enrique Gonzalez Mart! nez , Amado Nerve : el Poeta . 

18 . Francisco Monterde 1 op .• cit ., p . 3 . 



Goes do m \1i t a groat shout upon the 
hills , 

And len as a lonas·or.1e plo.ce gni nst t.hc 
~~ '19 .... . 

-13-

19 . Edwin !-srkharn,. "Lincol n , the 1 n of tho Peopl e . " 



Nervo ts Ph~losophy of Life and Religion 

ttThere exist poets that believe it 
more serious to find out if Cervantes wrote 
with blue ox> black ink, and if Sho.kcspeare 
in Stratford Slloked tbreo or i'our pl:pes 
da,11y, than to publish a ~!o.utifu.1,, excellent, 
noo le ,. and original poem. 

There may be.;., like the poets to whom Nervo r,efers,. 

certain ct•itics vfuo think it more important to search out 

the abstruse. and intricate details Rffecting every minute 

phase of 1'Jervo 'a philosophy rather than to speak of it_. 

in a gene1~a1 sense., as it is reflected in 11is novels. 

This, ·1rre agree, might :rnake an interesting study.,. but it 

i1ould require considerable time,, and an intense extll!lina-

tion of Nervo 's works in t11ei1 .. entirety; this we leave 

to more brilliant ;i.ninds. YJe do not p1•opose to penetrate 

the depths o.f' thooe unde1 .. lyin5 eleme.n ts tr:i.a.t influenced 

Uervo ts philosophy. We; propose, on the ot:r.1.er hand., to 

exa:m.ine a m.:unber o:f his novels., and by so doing, to 

get an insight into his conception of life and roligion. 

It is not ne cessa.r·y to give a complete history of 

philosophy• but a knov1ledge of tho meaning of the word~ 

and something or its origin is essential. The term 

flphilosophy" comes from tho Greek Philos.,, and so:phia, 

wisdom,. It v1as known first to the Greeks. The e10och . .. -~.: 

1.., Ams.do Hervo, .§ll torno a la gqerra, p •. 46. 

-14-
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or ancient Greek :)hilosophy e::;ttended to ebou.t 500 A.D • ., 

or du ring a leven hundred yea.rs. It ,:ms d.i vided :tnto 

three minor periods. The third of these pe1 .. iods is 

cha.racte:t."iZod by the systems of Plato·· and Aristotle, 

whose theories were more idealistic than those 0£ 

their px•edecesaors. It was Pls. to whose theo1"ies 

ave:r•red that t,he one eternal reality cons ls ts in a 

unity o:f ide.as in an o.11 ... embrecing a..'1d eY"itirely good 

Idea.,. or God. Aristctl0. deviated f'ro:m Plato's teach• 

ings., nnd,. tree. ting f-h:l.los ophy us an in due ti ve s c ienee, 

proceeded from known facts to general truths. This 

pa1~1od is also cha.rue terized by Cynicism, Stoictsm.,, 

a.r;d Epicureanism. It is this third perlod of Greek 

philosophy in which v-10 are pt .. i:mEu·ily interested. 

Mo person ,ui th a dynamic philosophy CEtn exp.ress 

his principles and beliefs in one dogmatic statement., 

end eling persistently to it throughout hi.a entire 

life... No thoughtful person csxi. say "This ls my 

philosophy in my early life; 1 t shall not change 

1n the ye~s of my decadence.;." Rather, as he meets 

greater tliinkers., and enlarges the scope of his 
T: ·,. 

reading., his ideas and his p..~ilosophy undergo certain 

changes •. 

Thus 1 t was with Amado N"ervo. His en til"•e life 

was a labyrinth~an unrestrained pendulu~ swinging 

back and forth betv.reen the h10 e.x.tre1,1es of belle£' 

and doubt .. His works reflect this perplexity to 
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such an extent t~at no critie en condense is 

ph'l losoph'l'T o o.ne s ta. le~':C!l t . mo o. t er.1;, t to o so 

muld res~ilt in a i radox or o. s rl s· of: ccntradictions . 

for lforv is a ihlt:mm . Consclo;1sly or unconsciously 

ho contra _cts hl" olf., and 11k .._ itrr. n '" ho views 

this contrad ction ith unconcern. Lt un enter ith 

this r "''.; st-ot·lou.s t10:1-. t1 into a G,".!iot room • hero he ias 

wont tc ..,ecludc hi.... s lf., nd note .. or: ho , ';':i th instantly 

ah.angint; nooc.s, Titos o_ ... ~s str n30 , mynt rious 

mo"'nent n a· sole;.!1.r. SGT.nin ,"Y 1 or ,. on hs other cxtro e ~ 

rala. tes l .:. s ioue gaieties in the ?c.rls that h o 

so love . 

7e have said hr, t }ier o's life , es a maze between 

belief m d doubt , we h.o.ve ce..lled h.lm • J.i . ..,man who is 

ts ,1n~ ,, 0 Do I contra.die m: s lf? Ve-ry 

well, t , I c ontI""edlc t myself. n Concerning tho so 

c ha g1 ng dis pos i ti ens , :ie 11:man •:1ri t es : 

"? radoxical 3 it t.'i.El. s~e, 'Ya Todo 
Es Impossible ,' dated .~ y 31 , 1912, is black despair . 
And t :o fur s l ter • 'Esperanza , ' d tcd June 2 , 
1912 , is tho essence of ho~e • In 'El Don,' dated 
Peb1~1uT"..: 2 , 1915 , l:.fc , ho as:nl is ra · i g to a 
close, tie hour of prayer hns alrendy sounded fron 
tt"!e tower and he 'lona.ers if it must end ~ ithout 
certitude . On the ne;tt ~ age , 'Todo Yo,' anted 
?ebru ·r"!· 9 ., ... 915 , is t .. e ocst s~- f' r 1th . In 
La .AI-Jada Irun6vil , . a_.fte1• a f e pnr,es or moral 
an5ruish 1 11 :'VO SS.JS t Ll t he S res. nc ",. but turn 
the ~mgeo and he se.=s : ' I 'm not resigned . I lie 
if I say Thy Will ., El er like Laz ru bring her 
back to me , or turn me into a phantom like ~er.' 
~aterial is vns-1., for an entire stud r of crates ue 
contradictions ::i..n Nervo . n2 

2. E 1: r Turner '!ell, n , .il..rnsdo orvo: 1:.exico 1s 
fleligious Poet , pp ,. 191, f§!;~ . 



On examininf a. numbeP of passages relative to 

the optimistic rind pessimist:ic angle of I'lervo 's 

philosophy, ;,-m can see the validity of this cri.ticism.. 

In ~:.:r~n+de,d, for lnstance, 11ervo says, 

nwada en el fo:ni:'10 extingue mi tenaz 
Opt-··=1 c.:r··o u3 ; v:L,.-,:.t.....-;.l..'.1•d, • 

Again in ¥.£ tor.no .!. la puerra, the book in v:hich the 

optimistic spirlt of !fo.0tsrl:tnck rnakes such .a marked 

i:n-1pression, Jforvo e:;:presses the sun1e .sE:mti:c:1ent t 

ttyo soy u:n opti:mista incurable."4 

At times his optimism :ts found in exprensions of sweet 

lyrlcal pas ::don: 

3. 

4. 

/ "Si eres pequeno, alec;rato, porque 
tu pequenez sl.rvo de contraste a otros en el 
urd.verso,• Dor.que esa oeauenez constitu:ye 

,,,. .;j,,; .., .... _ ,,\, ~, 

la razon esenc:lal ne su grandeza; porque 
pa ... ra ser ellos grandes han necesitado .que 
tu seas pequeno, como la montafia para cul
minar nacesita lazurse entre colinas, lomas 
y cer:ros. . ,. . . 

Si ares rice, aligrete, por toda la 
fuerza que el Destino ha puesto en tus 
manes, para la de der•rames .... 

Si eres.,..pobre, alegrate, porque 
tus alas seran mas l.i£~Cras; porque la 
vida te suj ec ta.ra t:ienos I p'.)rque el Padre 
realizara' en ti mus d.:Lrec t.amente que en 
el r ~i-CO el ornol,l"' D:.,,.,0'-~ 1 0·1<'" ··"""'·r~o"cPco /,,.,, - ~ .. : .....,.. r.;.w,.,~,S:.><. r,..,,, · ~-:, .t .!- ,_.,_ ..:. .. t::. ~ () }.1 V 1. .. J.. '-..-J. ,, ..f.. 

pan cotia:no ••• 

Ale grate Si GU.tlaS I pOT'que eres lD.US 
semejante a Dloa que los otros. 

l ., 
A egrate si eres a.mado, porque hay 

en esto una :predestina.cio:n marav1llosa. 

Op .. cit • ., p. 29. 

Op. cit .. , P• 43. 
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Alegrate Si eres pequeno, alOgrate 
si eres gx~nnde, ale grate si tienes salud; 
alegrate Si las has Derdido; alegl"'ate Si 
eres rico., si eras pb'..ire, a.le grate; alegrnte 
site a.man; si amaa., alegrate; alegre.te 

1 . 1 !fr:: s empre ,. siempre, s · empre .. v 

In the midst of the horrible days of the great 

-18-

World War, Nex·vo did not hecor;:i.o er;;bit tored., It was a 

hard blow to hin, but thinr;s wer~ not so dark as to 

extinguish every ray of hope. In a sipirit of optimism 

he writes: 

"l>Jo, el :mundo no yacc en tanto des
:.u:noaro como creemos en nuestro :momentos 
de- tristeza ..... El mundo, e.u.nque ello se 
Crea Ull& par•adoja,. B$ta ahora mas cerca 
que nunoa de la verdnd porqu.e, como dice 
el propio Bourget en su cits.do librg, (y 
J.o hab!an dicho ya tantos 0 ... 9.ndos :m1sticos), 
'cuando sentim.os que Dloa nos faltn es 
cuando esta mfls eercn de nosotros •• ~. u6 

At times_, nervo was not only a great optimist,, 

but he .tried to instill this optimism in the hearts of 

other people:: 

Or, 

"Ho terri.s.s nunca ~ en los ca.sos an
gustiosos., decir unn po.labra optirri1sta. tf7 

"Nade hay tan cont~giosso come el 
opti:mismo. Vivir con un nmlgo o:ptimis~a 
es encontar lt1 clave <le la felicidad. rt 

Observe how Nervo che.nges to the ether extrer.:1e 

and. becomes an apostle cf' pessimism.: 

5. ll"!lado :Nervo,. Plentitud., pp. 137, 138. 

s. .Araado Nervo_, En tor no a la p;uerra,: p. 170. - - -
7. Amado Nervo, Plentitud, p .. 49. 

8. Amado Nervo, Mls Filosof!.as, p •. 19. -



"Yes, great poets, great artists, great 
philosophers; the world is bad ••• Life is 
pessimism."~ ~ 

Sometimes he thinks about life. He is worried over 

its perplexities, and the "why" of existence. Buried in 

such thoughts, he emerges to ~~e us such pessimistic 
\ (1 

philosophy as; f 

"Life is a dry and arid path that leads from 
one garden to another more or less distant: from 
the garden that is tound before the cradle, to the 
garden that is found after death ••• "10 

Wherein can one find optimism. in these words ot Nervo? Are 

they not more reminiscent of an Ingersoll? 

-19-

This changing of philosophy cannot be attributed to 

chronological factors, for, as Wellman stated, "Ya todo es 

1.m.posible" and "Esperanza" were written the one within two 

days of the other, yet "Ya todo es imposible" is an expression 

ot bitter despair, while ffEsperanza" is the very essence or 
hope. To what, then, can we attribute Nervo's eccentric 

method of switching back and forth, first to an optimistic 

view of lite, then to a pessimistic outlook? Wellman has 

su5~ested that the first cha~e, when Nervo turned away 

from pessimism, came about as the result of the influence of 

Unamuno: 

•Have the holy courage ot your sadness, 
Nervo wrote to another poet. But Unamuno 

9. Amado Nervo, Las ideas de Tello Tellez, p. 145. - -
10. Ibid., P• 178. 



retorted--do not poets rather need to be 
told that they should have the holy courage 
of their joy? This was a. wholeso:ne corrective 
for one who in his Modernista day-s drank too 
deeply from the Symbolists and the decadents. 
The reaction toward classicism after the 
debauchery of Verlaine and bia followers was 
in tha air .. A:mado Nervo drank it in from 
many sources. It was in fi'ra.nce. It was in 
Spain. It was in Spanish America. Yet, ie 
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----:not possible that this criticism from Unamuno 
may have also been one of the many contributing 
causes to the great change that came over 
Nerve's wrltings?"ll 

No individual who has an intense love of' nature, 

women., children, and huma.ni ty in general, can be called 

a pessimist. ·:Nervo had such love; he loved l_ife.. Yet 

his writings often reflect pessimism and despair. At 

least a part of this gloominess, I feel, can be attributed, 

not to Nerve's enmity toward life, but to the fear of' 

death that constantly haunted. him in his early years. 

Probably the one great element tha. t a.ccou.l"lts for his 

shifting philosophy of life, is his colossal reading 

scope. He read Una.muno and lvI&eterlinck, for example, 

and ascended to rea.hns of optimism. !-:e read Schopen ... 

hauer and slid into the depths of pessimism. Thus we 

see why '.Nervo apparently accepted both a. pessimistic 

and a.n optimistic philosophy of life. His speech at 

the University of Columbia in New York, would seem to 

indicate that his real philosophy was a happy medium 

between the two, for viben he was asked to explain the 

philosophy that inspired his works, he replied: 

11. Esther Turner Wellman. op. cit., p. 132. 



ttThe world is neither besmt:i.ful nor 
ugly, neither sad nor gay; things are neither 
black nor r·osy, ne:Lther big nor si"Yia.11, every
thing is as we vdsh to make it; all dopends 
on the point of vie11i/ from whence ·we judge 
it. A pessimist is inclined to make the 
worse of eve1~ything, e..:nd he reacbe.s the end 
withe. load wh:tch he is unable to supnort. 
On the ot;her hand,. the optimist looks at 
things from the best s:tde and lives quietly 
and happily in hope and fa:lth.tt12 " 

., . \· 

Certainly., on ·the basis of the philosophy expressed 'in 

this excerpt from his speech, one could hardly call 

Nervo either a pessimist or an optimist. It is, I 

feel, likewise true of his novels. Concerning this 

particular phase of Nervo 's ph::1.losopby., Oonc1,a 

dez writes: 

ttEl bardo del misterio am6 la vida. Su 
temperamento es sensitive, que le llovaba 
con f'requencia a. las rna'rEenes del 'Gran 
Secreto,' le hacfa cornprender y gozar todas 
las bellezas de la tierra. Un simple hilo 
de agua.. inspira. su rne j or poema. L~ con
templacion de una flor provoca en el suaves 
&xtasis, yen los (rboles, en el viento, en 
el :mar, en las piedras., escucha voces :s ie:'."·nn•e 
interesantes y nuevas. 

La vidn para el es un rni.lagro perpf;tuo 
que sus ojos nose cansan de mirar. En esto 
dif:i.ere de casi todos los mfsttcos de occi
dente, par@ quienes la vida ern de.istierro 
dolo:,.·oso. ttl.3 

f7 
len-

We do not intend to take issue with Dr. I,1elendez, 

for ·we, too, think that the real :NOrvo loved life, and 

as to his profound love for natu:re, we :ceserve it for 

12. nAmado l\1ervo at t:te Columbia Un:tversity,n 1.n 
Bulletin of the Pan American Union, Vol. XLVIII, 
p. 192. 

lendez, P11nado Nervo, P• 81. 
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a later chapter. Nevertheless, some of Nervo 1 s works 

express a pessimist:lc philosophy of 1:lfe. They reflect 

the vicissitudes of a man who, in his quest to :f 

the best road f'rom life to death, nrust have been at 

tl:mes perplexed with the ques.t:ton, ttVJhat 11osophy 

shall I support?** 

It was Pope who said: 

A little learn:!.ng ls a dangerous thinr;; lL! 
Drink deep, or taste not trJe Pler:tan sr>'Ping. "' 

But riervo drank too deeply from the P:leri.an spring. 

He steeped too :much on the philo::1ophy of ot;hers. 

Having exrimined Nervo * s 9h:l.losophy of 1::1.fo, let us 

discuss a very closely related subject, his rell ous 

beliefs. one encountel''S fflcultios, for 

Nex•vo, 11 J'ohn 

ciples. , at some time in his life, a Ch:r•:istlan, 

s. pantheistic, and a. Buddhlstic internretation of 
·'· \ 

ox.iste.nce, e.ncl its destiny. It is not OU!' :tntentlon to 

ea.st any disparage:ment on Nervo 's religious bellefs. 

Various rellglous organizations have different doctPines, 

and certain fundamentals and principles on which that 

doc t:r:ine is based. It would not only be dogma tie, but 

it wo1.11d also be foolish to say "tbls is the only true 

re1i.gion,n for there are rna.ny thlngs relative to the 

Deity, as, indeed, there aro things in the phys i.cal 

world, that rnan does not understand. Nervo. birrself, 

says, 

14. Alexander Pope., .fu1 Es1:H1·v on 0rlt:1cism. 



"Hay much s co ~s o.n loa c e los s- en 
la tierra que no co=pren c nuestro f1losof!a . ttl5 

nd a;ain , 

tt ne ll..c.ion , of · hicl'" Jesus la tr.o - iv1ne 
foundor, .t s •1c ~ '1ror n..:11 t tl at no ono has 
a t I en blc t un.crst~nd lt. Ohrt tian~ty 
has ot .. t ·lirec-t the ".) er ul lea ren that 
tr r L.. n 1 t . ·i e. ~-e. ,· not :vet enc tr t <1 
the et of the hoort of Chr t • • • iut , ins 1t 
of all the berrat1ons of fannt c1s:: , of all the 
supersltltons of formal!.sn1, of 11 Ll~e tra 1t1onal 
hideousness of hypocrisy. -hnd n sp_te of all 
tl,e childish fancies of '111.oolr)eJ , the Gosoel has 
modified the orld and consolidate U!e earth. ttl6 

Nervo's entire life ras ore or less· µ1~ ration for 

death . lie was constantly haunted by ~he fear of leath ln 

his e rl er years . Th1s is especlally true of b1s a . s 

at Jacona . H confes es th:!.s dread of death in th pr.face 

to la ...,...;.......gs__ 1nmov11: 

0 Todns las nochea , al sent1r la uave 
invasion -ci;9l su.eno , me di.so: ' lu1zt1' no 
des pert re . 1 Y me co:.iµl zc o en c.ruz(;.r las 
mano obr-e el pee 10, con esa ftnlt vn 
act :.tud de repose ••• que tanto ~nslo t • :1or 
lu. "i1 nana. ol lb que ne cuell , en"' su 
lnsox•:.,ort ble t1.nte az 1 , por 1 ... rendl · s , 
rr:_e ;ro(1uce desconsuo l ::>s nsonda\les . Es 
osts ls t·ora -"o.<'! terr• ~ lo •''e lo.s ve1nt1-
euatro , ue coo ~o ~ocen~s de ~lo~les se 
~e cla1an a ~tar1o en l coraz n . "17 

Thus it 1.s seen th t ., lthough !forvo e.s decrJl r • 

lig1ous . be was sorre1h t superstitious . I,o tried to 

avoid I.he faar of death througl: his efforts to e · n•ince 

15 . A_~a o Nervo , ,!:!! ideas~ Tello Tellez , o . 81 . 

16. Amado rervo, !Jl torno !. L guer~·a , • 32 . 

17. Amado Mervo, "' amada in"'iovll , P• 47 . 



himself that death, in reality, does not exist, or if 

it exists it should be a pleasure to face it. Perchance 

his efforts v.re1:•e not in vain. Per~:::aps the fea.1• of 

"shuffling off tb.a.t mortal coll'' had left him v.rben he 

died,. for in his la.st moments, he we.a serene and happy-... 

ready to enjoy the beautiful dream that he bad so often 

thought death to be. 

There are evidences of stoicism shown in Amado 

Nervo 's religious beliefs. In fact, he openly confesses 

bis interest in the doctrine of the stoles: 

"I do not find anything more noble 
and more worthy than ancient stoic:tsm, 18 
the ancient calmness before pain and death.n 

To this belief he even attributes longevity: 

0 Tbe horse seldom gets to be thirtr 
years old; he stops on tvven ty-fi ve • The 
burro, on the other hand, nearly alvmys lives 
to be thirty years old. ':Po what; can one 
attribute these extra fi.ve years? To his . 
philosophy l The burro is a stoic philosopner•.nl9 

We again see a. reflection of ~forvo ts interest in 

stoicism in his belief that everytbJng that happens is 

justified. and no person should attempt to tlw<tl'at•t his 

misfortunes or shape his own destiny. Let destiny ful-

fill itselfl Listen while Nervo's writing unveils his 

stoic.ism: 

"Pero qulza la n::iejo1°, la mas per
fecta actitud da1 alma, cuando no puede 
lograr una cosa, es no orer, sino 
ace:itarlo toao con amor; mas bion dicho, 

18. Amado Nervo, !!_ arguero divine, p. 46. 

19. Amado Nervo,. Mis f1losoffas, p. 36., '-------



And, 

" :,~ 

orar continuamente t')o:t~ nedio de este. 
aceptacion, mas sin- pedlr :merced 
alguna .. 0 20 

"Loque sucede debe suceder y esta 
bien que a.si sucede. Los desle;nios de 
Dios se patentlzan en los heebo~ inevitables, 
y todo lo inevitable es bueno.«21 

The philosophy of Epictetus, of whom Nervo was fond, 

no doubt had a great influence on the stoicism that i.s 

found in the philosophy of the latter •. 

Why love God? Nervo has given ua the perfect answer 

to this question: 

"S1 a.mas a Dios, en nlnguna pa.rte has 
de sentirte extranjero, porque El esta.r~ en 
todas las regiones, en lo mas dulce de todos 
los paises, en el limite indecieo de todos 
los horizont.es. 

Bi a.mas a Dies, en n:i.nguna. parte estaJ:>as 
triste, porque, a pesar de la diaria tragedia, 
El llena de jubi1o o1 Uni,,erso. 

Si amas a Dias, no tendris miedo de nada 
n:i. dfl nadie; porque, nads. puedes perder y todus 
las fuerzas del cosmos aeriin irnpotentes para 
quH;;arte tu here d. 

Si amas a Dios, ya tlenes alt:a 
para todoa los instantes, porque no 
que no e1ecutes en sy nombre, no el 
ni el mas elevado.ft2:C: 

. ,,. 
OCU})&CJ.On 

habra acto 
.. ' · 1d r1as r:n.-1nn · e 

Nervo., then, was very religious.. VJhen his last 

momtjnts came, his perplexlties and his doubts cleared 

away. He waa at peace with the world! As one critic 

20. Ibid., p. 215. 

21. Amado Nervo, La a:ma.da imn6v11, p. 35. - ----- -----
22. Amado Nervo, ~ ultima. vanidad, PP• 171, 172. 
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has sald, rrGlory came to thls man, ••• bocause he saw 

God and told us oi' the vision, simply s.nd with a tremor 

,, "' hi "" FO·'i C"'' n23 ;!...L.l - _.__.o- l.f ,.;:~ V. 



Mysticism of Nerve 

Of the innumerable critics who have passed Judgment 

on Amado Nervots works, few have failed to notice the 

mystlcism which permeates these works. They are more 

inclined to agree on this el:w.rac terlstie of the T,fexican 

writer than any other, and Nerve's writings possess a 

unique variety and scope. There is contained in nearly 

all of the accounts of his life, and the various liter

ary criticisms of his works, some r®ference to the 

mystertous and mysttcal element in 11rhich he \'1tC;1s so deeply 

interested. One has only to read some of }Tervo 's pro-

duetions~ however, or even glance at some of their 

titles, to learn that the critics' interest :i.n this 

mystici.sm is not without founds. tion or justification. 

This mystic tinge, or rather saturation,, is, as we will 

show, revealed in many of Mervo's novels. At the present 

1 t is necessary to get some ins :i.ght into the basis of 

Iforvo 's interest in mysticism:, and to learn .some of the 

underlyi~g factors that affected this interest. 

Nervo, as has already been mentioned, had & keen 

interest in religion and theology. He was educated for 

the prlesthood in the Catholic smninary of Jacone. .. 

Beals, as I have pre;viousl;y qw::itea., refers to Nervo 's 

early interest in ~ysticism at the serninGry: 
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"Tl1.ere, reading the vJorl.;:s of the church 
fathers, under the spell of' dim-storied win
dows aud fra0rant incense, he be,came in cul ca ted 
vvi th a mysticism, a melancholy, and a reverence 
that later suffused i tsalf over the pa;;;'J1S of 
l1is poetry in rich, colorful harmony, bi·eathing 
into it a so1~.1·owfuli; at times too anomic, search 
for religious fundam.entals .. nl 

It VffAS at clncona, then, that the seed or- mysticism first 

lt is interestin3 to note that Nervo ,wrote the only 

modern bio;;ra1;,hy o.f' Soi . .Juana Inez d~1 la Gruz, the 2;reat 
. -:-:·~ 

colonial poetess aud on-e of the most outstandin:; Spanish 

mystics. rlorvo, too, WUfJ very fond of 1l'ray Luis de Leon, 
t . 

ll.s Concha Melendez has 

· pointed ou:t, in that unusually interestin&; book entitled 

Amado :nervo, Narvo' s v,orlrs many tiraes reflect the influence 

of :Fray Luis de Leon. Inasmuch as Hervo was so interested 

in, and influenced by, tl1e/ile two great Spanish :mystics, 

and principally because 11tnysticis1i1'1 is a. term often mis-

understood, let us c;1bserve 'iNhut certain writers have said 

"Castilian tDysticis.m has its startlng
point neither in the abstract idea of the One, 
nor in thic1 i,•orld oi' representations whence 
·• t · · tL ' • • .. 1 • D • 1. • u1e.y I'J,se ,:;o 1mm? . 11e 1..nv1s1.D1 1,s . ei uer 
aa quae facta sunt ••• It proceeds from the 
introspective Ji.:Jwwled;;~e of the self, the 
eyes being closed to the intelli,~;ibli~ in 
order to reach the bare essence and cent,r0 
of the soul, v1hich i.s God, and to be united 
in t substantial experience' vii th Di vine 
lJisdom. and Love .. n2 . 

1. Carleton Beals, op .. cit .. , p. 5'7. 

2 .. · Miguel de Unamuno, ~ torno al Gasticismo, p .. 153. 
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To this discussion, Peers ad.ds the fol owing r emarks: 

"All this is but another way of saying 
that Spanish mysticism 1s i n tensely fervi d , 
realistic , and personal . Nothing could be 
less like pantheism, nothing farther from self
annlhilation. St . Tereas's first m etical 
work is a book of her own life . Luis e Leon 
writes .2£. Self- Knowledge . . ' The soul ' s first 
step ,' saysSan Juan de la Cruz , 't owards 
a knowledge of itself.' In truth , the Span
ish mystic ' s primary care is to kno himself , 
and this to him is an inseparable part of 
his great ideal--to know and be one with Go . 
In the mysticism of any Christian t here is 
much of this: it is a l most inherent in a ny 
true definition of the word . But in Spain 
it has unparalleled force and intensity ; we 
are never far away from it ."3 

R. A. Vaughan has rendered his definition of mysticism 

in these words :. 

"Philosophers and monks alike employ t he 
word ' mysticism' and its cognate terms as 
involving the 1dea, not merely of initiation 
into something hidden, but , beyond this , of 
an internal manifes t ation of the Divine to 
the intuition oi in the feeling of t he 
secluded soul." 

With these explanations in mind , let us ascend 

vith Nervo i nto realms unknown , and see b ow he , a fter 

s earching out mysterious elements, philosophi zes on 

t r em in an i nteresting manner. 

Nervo , like Fray Lu{s de Leon, was interested in 

t he stars and other heavenly constellations. He was t he 

npoeta astr6n.omo" of his age . "Both writers ,u as Dr . Melen-

dez says , "attributed to the contemplation of the stars , 

3 . E . Allison Peers , Spanish Mysticism, p . 42 . 

4 . R. A. Vaughan, Hours &,th~ Mys t i ca, Vol . 1 ., p . 21 . 
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the poweI' of making the apirlt serene. n 5 Ner\to expresses 

the idea ln his 11 La paz que baja 1~,s estrcillas .. n 

nrfu_e stars are the eomrian:Lons of t;he 
souls that thirst for light- f'l.nd lnmue:r for 
love; and for this reason, when we ~ontemplate 
them, our small anguishes vanish in an hour 
as by charm, and for s rBason a aivine 
peace descends toward the heart of man in 
the clear nlghts • the pe&.ce that descenc]s 
~ro·m t·1~a a~a~s n~ J.. · J.I. J..V t~ t,H:4 J.. . • 

lendez, in a coc-nonrison of ti:ie two 

this stHtement: 

"Several critics, Nicholls Heredia 
among them, make note {of the fact) thr:lt 
in :B'ray Lui.a there is not observed the 
unbalance that characterized the my-sties, 
and they see in him better a contemplative 
person whose serenit,,r is disturbed at ti.:::1es 
by the anxiety to learn. Por this :reason 
his mystic:tsm ls of .such snbllme quality. 
Like the Nervo of Plentitud and E1evaci6n, 
t.e knew how to reach his power and to 
search out ecstasy through the cl:i.fficult 
path of knowledge.n7 · 

In a discussion of the mysticism of Amado Nervo, 

uTJ::ie development of Amado Nervo 's per
sonality is one of the xnost beautiful exarnples 
th1c1 t literary histo1°y can t.:ive us of procress 
ascending into the intellectual and soiritual. 
Thus he h:Lm-rnlf could t;ay '.Ln h:ts declin.Lng 
year•s :. 

'}'low you are approaching t en.d; 
lour lesson is learned 
And your was polished, 
And your rose hush bore ~oses 
Jour- ltfe ts, throu.gh its unlty 
A sphere of crystal.'"8 

5. Concha Mel~ndez, Amado Nervo, p. 57. 

6. Amado Nenvo, En torno a la ?: .. --e_..-,--,a 
4 - - - i;;;;<-< .1.J. _, p. 164. 

7. Concha Melendez, op. cit., PP• 57, 5B. 

8. Ibid., P• 63. 



We get a touch of Wervo's myeticism too. in hia 

Cronicas where he is spea.k1ne of his mother;'a denthi 

tt'Tl1en the little ray of eun, entangling 
1tae1£ like a golden thread in my hair. told 
me: 

1Unhapp-y onel ••• I am the look of your 
mother that eares$eS you .from the aey,.t 

Am the harmonious aeho• singing a0·out 
me mt.U'mllred, i 

•Impious o.ne J.; .... I am the voice .of :,our 
mother that blesses you from eternity.• 

In Pegn:rd to tho breeze, l.t folded its 
!rnpalpable w1ng.s above me and sigh.eds 
. 'S11ly1 ••<•I am th.a kiss that your 

mother places on ya~r f'aee 1n. order to show 
ycr.i that even !.n the tomb she does not for-

t f ge you .. 
I sntiled w:Ith the ray of light• sang 

with the eoho" and sighec with the breeze .. 
Then I thanked God beca,ise he htua :for ill 
u.ntortu:rrtite souls, a, trlll, a little breeze,, 
·and a ray of sunshin,e • 119 . 

ttaod and the soul.n M:yself and Goe.u This.true 

world of the typical Spanish mystie found a loyal in• 

hab1 tN1,t in the personage of Amado Wervo. In his eff'orts 

to be alone 1vtth Goel, he must have assumed the contem

plative countenance that is so ch11racteristio of many ot 

his pi:otures. He must have allow.ad l:J.im.s,elf to be carried 

idly away in a drowsy sleep*' and 1n that sleep,: dreams of 

the mystesrlm1s and the unknown mat have come to bbl., 

Sweet dreams they mu.st have ba~n ·too. for certainly the 

dream whi.ch he 1D'l.a~'ine·d death to be is bonutlful: 

nI have imagined death as a delightful 
drenm 1n winter..; A ve11;{ long dream, 1.n s. 
Vfi>t"'f soft bed:-..uuring a. winter without end.
at the side o.f those I loved .••• And I have 
thought thttt there, every million years., for 
example, an angel comes,. touehes ~~'"' 1;n the 



shoulders and asks me: Do you want to get 
up? I stretch myself; I feel the maternal 
softness of my bed, the delight of my sleep, 
the soft beat that emanates from those that 
I lovo and that :::ileop with me, tho inf'ini te 
comfort of ha,.ring them so near., and turning 
on the other side, I repll to the angel, 'No, 
I implore, let me sleep. t '10 

Ruben Ds.rfo whom Nervo met in Paris, and who became 

an intimate friend of the Mexican., reveals the mysticism 

in Wervo''s eharacter when the latter became lost in the 

Cathedral of Notr•e, Dame on Good P:rlday: 

nNo olvidare nunca la Semana. Santa que 
pasa»a en Par!s, alla por el tie~mpo de la 
Exposici6n, en constante co!npanf'a del pintor 
Henri de Groux, de otro pintor mej:lcano, de 
un joven, gallardo aticionado al teatro, 
tambi~n mejtcano, y de Amado Nervo. Una noche; 
este sonador se nos desapareci6 ,, y hartos de 
buscarle en los luge.res que soliamos frequen
tar, se :rue ocurri6 indicar que probablemente 
le encontrariamos en una de las iglcsi.as en 
donde, por las sagr,adas celebrac:tones, se can
taba crinto llsno. y se . sonaban organos sabios. 
Le bus ca.mos, 'pues, en var'.Las de ellas, y por 
fin le encontramos, lleno de fervor m!stico
artfst"ico, en. l'fot.re-Da1ine, t:H'londe habfa llegado 
despues dlcl la Sorbonr_:e, Val de Grace, Saint- 1 
Sulptce has ta que fue' a recalar en la catedral." 1 

Nervo was very fond of Shakespeare, ri.nd read with 

interest the works of the Bax·d of the Avon. We see the 

influence of the English writer clearly reflected in 

Nervo's novels. His 0 Azraelrt ends wlth the famous words of' 

Hamlet's soliloquoy: "Now it ls nE:cess:ary that I sleep--

To die--To sleep l To sleep'? Pere.ha.nee to dream. n These 

10. Amado Nerve, El diamant<a de~ inguietud, p. 82. 

11 Rb, - < i T • • ~ = 11 m'11 . ~o •. u en :LJario, n ..,a.s ioeas ~ 1:e o 1.e. ez, p. v .• 
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Shakespearian quotatlons found in Nervo's works all refer 

to the mystery of' dreams, of life., and of death. Nervo 

was especially fond of Hamlet. 

speaking of our cent;u:r-y, confesses his thirst for pro-

gress, his nostalgia for faith, his shipwreck on the sea 

of theories that does not remove bis doubts,. suffers the 

same speculative fever that provokes the deli:rium of 

n sea of troubles" and the agony and .conflicts 'Hi tb whi.ch 

they were forced to contend, one does not wonder at Nerve's 

int,eros t in a cha1·act'i'n' that so rese:mb1ed him. 

In La amacla :lnmovll Ne1"vo laments the death of one of 

his intimate friends, Lul sa Dail1:tez. He 

demonstrates ln this book the intensity of his love for his 

friend. It is interer::1ting to note thRt Wer-vo, sorrowful 

and grief stricken at Arm's death, soue:ht comf'ort in the. 

study of' astronomy and in the inquislt:lon of the terious. 

In these sad moments, he made h:'Ls poetr•y· and his proEie a 

vehicle for the d:1.vulgation of consoling ideas .. In his 

efforts to soothe the pains and griefs of other, perchance 

he found a comfort for hlmself, for he saJs: 

12. 

ttrt is very swoet to be consoled, but it is 
sweeter to cons~le."13 

J.:!a.s._ ldeas ,:1,~ Tello '.Cellez, a r)ook 1nr:ttten ntrring 

ves ue sn insiBht into the 

C "·c'·,a "1"'le"nc'"'z· . 01i.. Lt.. il-1\;i' ,,JS-:· , op. cit., P• 14 • 

13. Amado Nervo, 11!'ts filosoffas, p. 204 • . :· 

'' n , ( C-, 

.;r I '"' r:, r 
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philosopb.y of a man 'Nho h:ad read Novalis, VJilliam James, 

Maeterlinck,, Emerson, and raany other write:r•s who h&d a 

philosophic or mystical gusto .. Tello Tellez, who, in 

real1ty1 is lforvo himr,elf, discusses the mysteries of 

life, death, and dr'e&.ms. Ile desceibes the spiritual 

evolution of rnan: 

"'l1he bestial man loves no one. He does 
not even know how to love himself ••• we climb 
some s tal rs, · e.nd we i'i nd the man that lmm;s 
how to love bi:r:nself- ... thc egoist ••• some steps 
more and v£e find the man capable oi' loving a 
wo:rian,. We continu8 ascending, and we n1e(1t 
wl tb the 1nan th&t knows hmv to love his 
frienda--that :ts prepared to serve them ••• we 

.. are pow on very high plains ••• very hlgl1 ••• 
But we ascend higher. Who :ls this resplendent 
f'igux•e, trembling with piety .• ·•·• this figure 
that wants to e:rnbra.ee all nature ln the flame 
of h:ts charity? It is San Francisco de Asis. 
The. n, going higher, we find ourselves before 
Christ.nl4 , 

Oriental philosophy and religion wrffught e. dominant 

influence on themysticts:m of Nervo. Unfortunately this 

influence hits been but slightly mentloned by most cr·itles. 

We do know, however, that througl1. ths eourse of his 

literary career., the Christian mysticis::n and sJmibolism 

that had been the :'Lnsplration fo1~ so :many of h1s worlts, 

ceased to exert a groat influence on N'ervo. In his le.tE>r 

years ttthe sentimentality took on a pantheistic tone 

tmvard all li vtng: c1~ea turc1s and even toward inanirna te 

objects., He found a mysterlm:is presence even in the 

clouds, in running water, and in animals. His language 

became that of Buddhism, f;r•om which he d1~ew the inspira-

14. Amado Nervo, .~ideas~ Tello Tellez, PP• 58, 59. 
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tion of his l ast olume of verse."15 As one of the most 

lJisible instances .of Buddhist'.! ln ? ervo , e cite his belief 

n the theory of reincarnation that ls e.xpl lne in Las -
id as .£!t 'I1e.llo " o l.lez . el ndez m" k thi~ ob•ervation : 

"Chapter IV of' t h Id c explain h 
objective of reincarnation: e are born aga n 
t o pass t _rOUf."h volut on ; the nir1t perfects 
ts 1 f • fol lo I ng 1s res em 11nt those ts-

covered in the Dhysica l wo l d by Darwin nd 
ende1 ."l 

Nervo , like the B ~ 1st, wor .1pped God in nature . 

" The uni verse has nost l gia for God," he s y , and he 

sought Iiim in the tree , the ro , the thor • Like Dickens , 

he , during his optimistic moments , had a gr·.at ,el ef n 

humanity. In ev ry soul he e0t,ld porcei ve so rk of tbe 

Divine. It is rroneous , ho·ever , to &y th this love 

for oriental philosophy and the teach1nfs of Gautama 

Si dhart ha , caused Nervo to lose his profound love fo r 
~ Christ, for Jesus was for him ttel mas perfecto tioo de 

idealld d que &e haya proauc·do on ol laneta." 

Tello Tell z , in pe king on" uestro Penan ianto , tt 

g1.ves Amado Tervo ' t ieosoohical conception of thou ht in 

this sa ge : 

15. 

"The men that h ve the habit of think ng 
harmonious and noble thoughts: the w1 e , the 
artiste . the oets,. the philanthropists,_ the 
shepherds of v1ll gs . finish by creating a 

Alfred Coester. Antholo~y ..2!_ ~ 
.!!! Spanish America , P • 08. 

odernista 

16 . Concha Melendez, op. cit., p. 74 . 
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court! of 'forms of thought'· serene:,. smilin~, 
amiable, full of eurytbmy and bea.uty. 0 17 \ 

A similar conception of thought is shown in Ner\0 1s novel, 

torno a la guerra: r -- . \ 
~Beautiful thoughts are the emanatiqns of 

the beautiful souls, that diffuse tbelr ~Jin 
substances, as the perfumes are the particles 
of the flowers that are evaporated. A n0ble 
soul cannot breathe ~nything but noblige1s as 
a rose cannot smell ,mt like a rose. u · i\ 

Beals was interested in comparing and coiu.trast:tng the 

mysticism of Amado Nervo with that. of Blake, the English 

mystic: 
\ . r 

"Though a Mexican of the transition e:if~, 
Nervo lived in a realm of uni versa ls. In ~:i\s 
mysticism he has more kinship with Blake ta.an 
any other English poet. Both derived theitj ' 
rapt mysticism from a deeply religious sou~pe; 
both elaimed to have been inspired by spirits ••• 
As with Blake, the mysticism of Mervo frequ.ntly 
disintegrates into sidereal vagueness or th¢.o
sophical contemplation. Blake was more art+stic 
in temperament. Nervo is more the philosopher. 
Both are individua.lists."19 

Nervo had a great reverence for the mystic writers, 

Fray Lufs de Leon, and Sor Juana Ines de la Cruz. The 

mysticism in his works was influenced in no small degree 

by these writers. lie was definitely a mystic, and because 

of this fact, he wrote about; the mysterious things in 

wbich he could see an internal manifestfi.tion of the 

Divine. "There is", be says, "I don't know where, per-

17. Amado Nervo, Las ideas de Tello Tellez, pp. 123, 124. - - _......., __ ._;;;;......,_ 

18. Op. eit., P• 174. 

19. Carleton Beals, op. cit., p. 57. 
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haps with.in me, myself,. or ln some h1.ghcr pla.:tn, an 

admirable corner which is entered by a :mysterious door ••• 

But I do not possess the key 111 He did possess the key 

to the door of msrstlc:tsm,, however," and his writings so 

reflect this rnyst:tcimn that such immtnent crttics as 

Enrique Gonzalez Martinez have remarked nNe:rvo was always 

a mystic. 1120 Like a lonely rose he extst,;0d--now turnlng 

its petals to the sun of Distrust and Incredulity, now 

kissed. by the showers of Jrat th and Be lief. 

20. Enrique Gonzalez Mart!nez,. in La u.1tima. ,.ranidad, P• 224. 



Nervo's Love for Nature 

Amado Nerve's works are h1bued wi.th expresslon of his 

love for nsture. He frequently soealrn of flowers, birds, 

and streams,. Indeed, he seems to hnve found 11 r£L :-nys terious 

presence even in the cloudE, in running water, and in 

animals .. "1 Man~r of his works titles wl:Jich a.re in-

dicatlve of his love for nature. Ayr,ong tbe8e might be 

mentioned "Pajaros Fri tc)Sn, 11Nu,estro 

''Los jarcJJnes :tnterlores 1', and fil. E__stanque de los lotos. --
After reading a few of his works, an indlv:1.dual, though 

he knows nothing of Nervo 's life, ciin get a number of 

impressions that will enable him to understand the writer. 

Among the impressions remaining to that i:ndiv:ldual, N~n:·vo's 

lovA for all the manifestations of nature will stand out 

as one of the moat striking. Should e. nerson be asked, 

after e.xam1n:tng a few of the Niexlean's works, to r:ive a 

description of the man himself, no doubt that 1::ierson vrnuld 

describe him as a lover of solitary strolls into the 

countr;r i;wl1ere he could behold the w:i.ld flowers, hee.r the 

birds chant their melodies, and see the blue streams flow-

the roadside. It would not seem strange, after 

making a more thorou nation of Nervo 's works, to 

hear hln cry out as he really does, 

1. Alfred Coester, op. cit., p. 308. 
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0 Hov1 is it possible to fear and suffer 
and cry when the sky is blue·., and the day is 
pure go.ld., and nature seems in ecstasy before 
the sun., and the water sings., and the air 0 

speaks its mysterious flutteriP..g stanzas?n"' 

Nerve's love of nature is revealed many tiines in 

-39· 

.figt1.ra.tive language in which he gives us striking similes. 

As., for example., 

Or, 

,.I consider the world as a simple 
garden., and I have the happiness of a plant 
in the sun. I do not ask hum.an nature for 
:more than it can give me. I am unconscious 
and happy lilrn a primrose., a cauliflowe1"'., 
or a pea.ch.u3 

n0ur lives e.re the. rlvers that lead 
to the sea which i.s dee. th. "4 

Amado Nerve's love for nature is revealed very plai~ly 

in Pascual A,guileJ:>a .. He knew nature thoroughly; he des• 

eribes its many beauties, and he describes them so accu

rately that to read his descriptions is almost to see the 

things them.selves. Let us observe his method of d.es .... 

cribing the month of t!ay: 

3. 

nl'fay stretched carpets of f1owers over 
the plains and the hills. The harvesting of 
wheat was beg,'Un. . .. .. 

The mornings were radiant and Y,a,rm; 
then at dawn an impression of 11gb.t rose 
.filled the sI:;:y--a rose colored apotheosis; 
later, the rising of the sun was a high 
sea of mother-of-pearl, -and,, at last, the 
sun began to appear incandescent and enor .. 

Amado Narvo, J:!!! filosof':fas, p. 19. 

Ibid.,. P• 26. 
, 

A.ma.do Nervo., Las ideas~ Tello Tellez., p. 164. 



mous, e.xtilaratiQg 
all it created."o 

th its torr1.d 
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If he su.cceeded :tn descri bl.ng a sunrise accurately 

and vlvldly, b.e was equally success:ful in portra:yine; a 

s1:mset: 

11 The evening fell in the :midst of a 
vomiting conflagration of colors, and a 
purpurate cloud projected its gl:,wing red 
upon the carpet, across frmn tr1e window 
panes. tt6 

Nervo, mystic as b.e was, often let h:t.s mind and his 

thougb.ts drift to real:ms in wh:tch he himself' seemed to be 

a part of na.ture. 'I1.his he :reveals in one of his v.rorks: 

11 In the a.utuJ:1".J'.lal afternoons, when 
the sky is blue, and I wancler to the banlr 
of the ocean, the vrnr1.d see:ms bathed in 
a divine serenity e.nd submerged in a mys
terious expectation; the stars begir to 
app€Hll", and my soul sv1a~,s with the r:rthra 
of the ocean itself., over the peace of 
things .... Only then I a:m not myself .• 11 7 

Amado Nervo had a keen interest hi the conservation 
/ 

of' wild life. In "Puj:,rr,)s Fri tos'' he satirized mankind 

for the consu.mptio:n of an immense number of birds each 

year for food. He was interested in birds to the extent 

that, when he \Was in France, he comp:i.led a group of 

stati.stics relative to the number of' b:lrds ldlled there 

each year: 

.C:: ..,. 

11T:he number oi' birds captured annu
ally in Ii:urope reaches startling figures. 
I have here a few statistics: 

Amado Wervo, Paseu.&l 

7. Amado NEn-•vo, IVlis filosof:fas" p .• 183. 



. For ten years people in France 
wanted to knoi-,r how many birds had boen 
exported from Gironde, and irrefutable 
docUJnents gave the n,;unber as .fifty 
million pounds, that represented a mass 
of seventy-fl ve thouse.nd birds dead in 
only a. few months. 1L'ell, entomologists 
list two hundred as the nunfoer of in• 
sects., larvas, aphids., caterp:tllars, 
and flies that an :lnsectl vorous bird 
devours daily. 2fa.1.l ti ply two hundred 
by seventy•tive thousand then, and you 
will thus know the qunntity of injuri
ous insects that the birds killed in 
Gironde ha ire failed to des troy daily. 

.• . . 
All because the stupidity of' men 

and women destroyed (the former in their 
foolish desire f'or profits, and the 
latter in th.eir desire for ridiculous 
fashions) tb.e flock of birds, glory., 
:music, utility., and happiness of oreation.tt8 
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In Ellos Nervo makes a touching plea. for the pro• 

tection of birds: 

"I have not seen anything more cruel 
than the torment of the little bird: 

Oh soul. you are similar to this 
little bird% Oh poots, oh artists, oh 
beings of thought and of illusion, oh 
men born for great things. you are like 
this lamentable little b1ra..n9 

From the els.mer and noise of the large cities l'i!ervo 

was v1ont to steal away and perceive the beautiful mani-

.festations of nature, for as he says: 

tt'Nothing is more logical,,. more health
ful, more opportune,. then,. than to escc.pe 
each year from the large cities toward the 
beaches, toward the .sea, father of our 
blood, restorer of all life nnd of all 
strength. rtlO 

8. Amado !forvo, Cr6n1cas., pp. 240, 241. 

9,. Amado Nervo, Ellas., pp,. 188, 189. 

10.. Amado :Nervo., Mis filosof!as, p. 129. 



He wanted to he alone with nature, to perceive the 

green wheat fields after they had been refreshed by a 

spring shower or when they stood in golden grain ready 

for harvest.,. He wanted to behold the beauties of tha 

countryside-•the fields- tho trees. the animals. This 

des11 .. e to be alone with tbe marvelous creations of' God was 

not a mere means of' spending leisure hours. There was a 

true reason for it. Nervo, by perceiving the things that 

:make life beautiful, was able to forget those trying 

moments tha. t often make one become· pessim1s ti·O end cyni• 

ea.1. He £0.:und solace and comfort 1n the beauties of 

nature, for they enabled him to :fo:i;-ge.t those struggles for 

exist·enoe .that, after the death of his father, had taken 

him forever from his native mountain state of Nayarit. 

In nature, then,. Nervo found peaae and a relief from 

the sorrows and misfortunes that were so numerous in his 

life·. In his Mis filoso ~ •. he writes: 

"We are sad f But on crossing the 
threshold of our dwelling place,. a ray 
of a matutinal sun, that :ts a multitua.e 
of atome* a small milky way in a turbulent 
whirlwind or 1:1fa1 tells us •oood da:y-_f; 
and in that same :tns tant we fee.l a.11 pre
occupa tlons vanisi1 tall problems solved . ., 
every road. open. 0 . 

Mervo, like all o.f the groat mystic writers, was 

strongly ·devoted to n.atu.re. Like them, too, he found a 

spiritual interpretation of' its manife.stations and its 

beaut1e$-. 

ll. Amado llfervo, op. cit., p. 19. 



Bervo'a J.tt1tude Toward War 

In 1910, when aviation had scarcely made its appear• 

ance, and men were still oba•rv1ng, halt astonished,. balt 

doubting, the mysterious 11 .f'lying machine• and 1ta miracu• 

loua powera, Amado Bervo took his first aii,plane ride. 

Shortly a.f'terwards, he wrote a tribute to the miraculous 

•bird~• In th1a tribute to the airplane, Dervo, in an 

art1at1c and brilliant MtUWr, voiced his profoam love 

for peace and hi• bitter con--.,t for war. He implored 

the nations and countries to atain not the celestial bird 

with m1as1ona of war, for it was made. not· to inflict 

suffering and humiliation upon·mankind, but to sow the 

seeds ~f ~ace throughout all the land. Then, in 1914, 
j 

when the World War broke out, and the airplane was used aa 

a weapon of warfare, Nei-~o at111, probably more in a ap1r1 t 

of optimism th•n in a spirit of bel1et, retained h1a con• 

ception of the airplane aa being a symbol of peace. 

Let us turn now, to another work by Nervo, an entire 

volume devoted to the d1scuaa1on of war. J:t is a story 

of the borrora and evils of war written by a man that under

stood and hated 1 t. In the book, En torno .! l! guerra,. the 

writer atatea that a definite. everlastJ.ng• and universal 

peace will never be established except through the will 

and etforta ot the mothers throughout the land. In a 



ph1losoph1eal spirit, and one that perhapa conta1na much 

truth. he aayaa 

-»other•• w1 thou t you there would never 
have been war. I:t you didn't want it, it 
would never have exiated• even though all the 
rulers entered into conspiracy. Inatead ot 
the' name ot the father, teach your sone to 
say •Peace Jt•l , 

\ 

Many times, as has been the case in the past, a youth 

may be of sound moral character,, and a member ot a reapecta

ble home. Influenced by mellitlou• patriotic apeeches, 

and the aound of drwna,. however, he en11sta 1n the arrq 

to be taken to foreign tielda. He fights, but he know• 

not the ultimate purpose tor which he ls fighting. When 

the call for mobilization le 1saued, he dona hia bright-

ly colored uniform_ and, at the sound of bugle ealla, 

marohea off to the firing lines. Past training is for

gotten, then, tor here begin those underlying elements 
. -~ ~ 

that make war hell. But let us aee how••~• who, 1n a 

manner that cannot be 1~ realistically by a veteran 

soldier,, aeacr1bes the ai tuation. 

•x01r--all the legal and ethical aapeota 
have changed. When you and your companions 
do not have means ot firing at the enemy. 
you undr•n women and laugh at their bluahea. 
You cut the necka or" children• -~ old men.· 
ateal lfhatever you come 1n contact with; you 
burn the humble houaea ot the tarmer.. d.eatroy 
c1t1e•• rob banks, shoot an unfortllnate pttr
aon becauae he might be a spy• and all this 
(you do) before the pleasing smile ot your 
leaders. 

1. Amado Bervo,, !!! torno ,a la SU:•rra. p. 11. 



When the war is over, they will give 
you e. m11:i tary medal, and bestow other 
honors on you; you will return to your 
home where you will be surroi.mded in admira• 
tion by your neighbors; and you will again 
carry packages of candy to the wife s.nd 
children on S':.lnday, and buy little :mors.1 
and instructional stories for the latter, 
bei:ng careful thrtt they do not see movie 
shows of cunning vlolence. 112 

How appropriately these words reflect Am.ado Mervo•s 

bitter contempt .for wart Wb.at weary private_, still un ... 

hardened by the bloody slaughter and the ghastly nature 

of war,. could give a better account o:r its horrors? Had 

Nervo lived to view the present European conflicts, per• 

cha.nee he would have written another book on war. That 
?-

book, though ft eoula. not have contained s. more vivid 

account of international conflicts or more biting satire, 

than~ torno !! la e;:aarra, would probably have related the 

greater evils that have been wrought hy bl"il1iant minds 

and modern weapons of warfare., It would have made Nervo's 

account of' the tragedies of war during the day seem mild: 

nrt is a good ·tusiness. In order to 
settle it, one or two thousand men are ss.eri
ficed. One or two hundred thousand remain 
in misery; many become prostitutes; many 
commit suicide because of having reached the 
last li:m.i t of human resistance; inf:1ni te 
numbers of children die from rickets. Many 
countries are def1nitely ruined; others will 
become victin1S of' the plague and hunger for 
se,rers.l years. But t.en or twelve gene:ral.s.,, 
four or five tr11zt:si or two or ~hrea kings 
will real!z.e a bril i!mt operation. For 
the.rn you. wise artists,. industrialist~, agri
culturists, you go to fight; for them you 
ha.ve abandoned as mu.ch as is necessary for 
you in life; for thera you will spend tortur-

2. Amado Nerve, op. cit., p. 14. 



ous nights of' uneasiness, lingering days 
of sun and raln, and they will stretch 
you out later on an i.mprovised operating 
table, and if you l1Ev,re the good fort11ne . 
of retu~rning to yotu:> home as inva1icls O!"' 
sick persons, co:m:forts and smiles will 
have va11iahed forevt1r from you .. n3 
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1I1ere are those who, becat..u:Je of t1'1eir distance from 

the scene of fighting, ,riew a contrmte:rsy w1 th :t:ndi.ffer• 

enee. To th.em we should cl.il"'ect this bit of Mervots 

philosophy: 

0 There is :no nation that suffers 
without all human nature suf.f erlng, and 
even the most egotist:ic beings have to 
suffer the great cor,..i'lagra tlons through 
force. 

It :'i.s vain that you pretend to 
ahrug your shoulders before an European 
VlfU', thinkir1t1 that you are in America, 
many thousands of miles i'rornthe bloody 
scene • 'Tb.e confusion and o owardi ce of 
money ·will reach you in the most distant 
refuge .n4 

r:rhus we see rJervo•s recognition of the far-reaching , 

~fi'ects and evils of wer,# Almost th::ree decades a.go, dur-

lng the turmoil of the Worlt'l War, he wrote his En torno 

J!. .l,l}. Fuerra.. Re violently attacked war; he assailed :its 

horrors--its evils. He was not afraid to publish his 

thoughts or voice h:ts sentiments.,. and in t:hose publications 

and these expressions, thore :ts one statement that casts 

a crown of thorns at modern die ta to:t'G: 

0 one man :invested wlth the human 

3 .. Ib:La • ., P• 15. 

4. Ib1.d., p. 20. 



idiocy of 1"or:n1ide.ble pO"l<"lfS!'S, can,· wJ.th 
a declaration of war•, hurl f'ifty thou-
S0nd· ~a~~ga ~n~o 07~-r-·1·1°~~o·n h5 Q:,-~._.. i>JO...i...1,1.,:;b,;J' l. ~V - V,,i'i\.V\J if.!·,~ ;i.·Q.vl. . .l.a 

In g §ll"'querg_ divino Wervo offers no defense. of war. 

It seems a disease, a pain that at regular intervB.1s 

at tac ks :rrm.nkind: 

''War does not have the explan'"Itions 
nor the political., econornlc, or re;J.igious 
motives that the philosophers and publi
cists attribute to lt .. It is a slmple 
inf ir:mity of' the species; an i:m ... mense organ
ism su.bject to periodical crises as all 
organism.a. The remedy is alvm.·y-s victory, 
and death is always defeat • ." 0 
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In La.a ideas de !~11.9.. Telle~ we get aDother expression 

of !\Tervo's attitude toward war: 

"I desire that the frontiers may 
disappear; that the sons of manldnd may 
undeJ•stand ea.ch other in one language; 
that the ul tra..-:i10dern weapons may orient 
them.selves in the r:m.seurns of future 
cities; that soon it may not be thought . 
necessary for the rational be.ings on th1a 
side of the river 01• of the mountain to 
kill those on the other side :tn order to 

maintain a: be.lance of power. 

I desire these th1ngs wlth all my 
heart,. and their appearance will illumi
nate my old age w:i.th glory. 11 7 

lfervo ts o,m inner nature may have been one of the 

principle factors ln his abhor::r>ence for war. He enjoyed 

solitude... He liked silence. Many of what he considered 

to be his most pleasant hours were spent in smne obscure 

room or library v:here he could study, or engage in pro-

found meditations. His pictures often show him in a 

5. 

6 .. 

7. 

Ibid., p. 15. 

Amado I'Jervo, ~ arquero divine, p. 88 • 
., 

Am.ado Wervo, Las !£.leas de Tello 1rellez, p. 88. 
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pensive ruood as he sits with hls ch:1:.n :1n his hand, his 

eyes lowered, and a serious exp1 ... cssion 011 his face. In 

these conterupla t:i ve moods, he passed the houx0s. Para.-

dox.ical as ::l.t may seem, he loved people, too. He had the 

gift of wirn.1.ing friendships, al"ld in Po.ris he seerns to have 

lived a 1~ather gay and carefree life. But the real Nervo, 

if his works 7f'eveal h.is t;rue characte:c·, enjoyed solitude., 

calrrm0ss and serentiy. This, I feel, coupled with his 

own better judgment, is one of the principal reasons why 

he hated world con.flicts. With this avowed hatred f'or 

war. and his internJe love o:f' his native land,. Nervo ts w·orks, 

as I have suggested,_ might have assumed~ d.iffeI"ent angle 

had he vtovied tb.e tBrror of the 1'1:e:x:ican FLcvolution. 

Calmness, so1•e11ity, and peace--a yeo.rn1ng for peace--

perhaps these desires enveloped Nervo's :m.ind when he 
';:>, 

wrote: 

ti There ls somet' t:'Lng as neccsso.ry as the 
bread of each day, and it is the peace of each 
day; peace, without which bread. itself' is 
bltter. We oueht to add to our Paternoster, 
'Give us . Lord. neaee each da"I, .. 'ne , , •. ,J 

8. Amado !Tervo, .:[k aranero divirw, p. 210. 



The ~atriotlsm of Nervo 
·, \ 
·,\ 

If Amado 1':ervo' s \people nnd bis coun'l,ry loved him, and 
\\ 

one h1o:ts only to conside:r the homage snd l"everence paid to 
t,: ·\ J 

him ~-t h.is death to und~rstund their affection for him, ha 
'1 

did not fail to return thls affection. Th.is he derJ!onstrates 
'.\ 

h1 his novels .. Nerve v1as \ve:r•v r)atr:lotie, and he showed 
' ' V -

\ 

this spir·it of po.tr:totis1n, \not only in his novels and his 

poetry, but in his daily a.c/tions, also. We read, f'or 

example, in ?!fonterde's account of Nervo 1 s life that the 

latter, because of a coffee-house dispute i:n which he was 

of'fen<ied by some insulting rmnark .f2.lbo-.:i.'l:: I!Ie.xico, was at 

the point of strf'klng the of.fender.l This :m,:ny have ·been 

the same disp:ite to 1nhich Carleto:n. Beals refers in enumer-

a ting the many anecdotes told by Iforvo himself concerning 

his life in Paris .. 

count across the face :tor irn:ml ting ]J::exico, his beloved 

Patria.ff. 2 

During his days ae. a cUplo:mat in the Mex'.Lcan Legation 

at 1\indrid, tbo, Mervo re:·vE.H1led the depth anc intensity of 

h:ls pBtriot:1.sm., VJhen he found himself without resources 

necessaI'Y fo1" ex:ts tenco t he dic1 not impose upon the kind ... 

ness and .generosity of h:Ls foreign friends. After they 

1. 1fonterde ,. op .• cit • ., p. 2 .. 

2. Carleton Beals, op. cit., p. 57. 
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succeeded in getting n pension approved for him, he refused 

to accept it. He courteously declined the offer, because 

he believed that 1.ivhat he earned with his pen was enough 

to provido the necessities of his simple existence. Nervo 1 s 

respect for hie :native land, however, probably accounted 

for his refusal to accept the money. He v1muld do nothing 

that might cast an unfavorable reflection on 'Mexico! In 

the concluding pages of his C1"'6nlcas, he has a short ac

count entit;lsd uPatriatt. In this account Nerve sap: 

uBut you'; I said to my friend, 1 Are 
vou not :ln sympathy with the misfortunes of 
the native land'? 

t I', he answeI•ed sententlously and 
nru.ffling b.is voice, 1Do not believe in 
this stuff about the native land. I a11:1 
living in a more advanced atmosphere.' 

But in what atmosphere are you living? 
In Englund, where a Rudyard Kipling, w:lth 
heated discourses, awakens the village and 
kindles its love for the land, making it 
see the apparition of a German invasion? 
Or in Germany, v1here a Gerardo Hauptmann, 
the most htghly intelligent man of the 
upper Rh:lne, definvs his patriotism in 
such a be&utiful manner? Or ln France 
where the greatest thinkers would not scorn 
to take the gun ln order to defend the 
terre douce et triste of which the grand 
sire Hugo spes.ks?tt 

And later, 

11A person might affirm in any cafe that 
he was in Mexico by chan~e., and perhe.ps four 
boys would applaud him.'M 

In a discusslon of the events that occurred during 

his thirteen years in the Mexican Legation, Wervo wr:1 tes: 

3. A:n1ado Uervo, Cronlcas, pp. 265-267. 



nI remember about th.1:-ee yea!'s ago, two 
s:tst,ers of Charity presented themselves ln the 
L¢gat1on in order to ask for soine recent :tnfor:ms.
t1on relative to f,!€;xico. ~fhey said tl1tl't they 
hs.d a house nea1"' there and one of' the:m, tall, 
white, dist:1.ntuit,hed }:en:' lone: le ht:\njs_. 
told me; 

f I ~Mn ~ can. 
Oonz~lez Bocsnecrn, 
have heard :mention.t 

\&>J~11q !?:r1tincl,tlCO 
co 1fb t;, you 

t rrexican', r replied, 'Bas not heBrd . 
memtlon mt:u5e of the author of the Uatlonal H;rmn? *' 

Ai1il vne talkecl. a l<m<::: time on thl.ng~ ecm ... 
oern;tng- the native land.h's<:1 

cs.n people in the following; 

n Our b:i .. others s the poor people!# are in• 
supportable in i/ad.rid (may Go'.:! p,;;,x•c"lon mri f'm;-, 
th.is unct1S.r•:ttable exp:i."'ess1on} thev ar'e ne~rlv 
more :tr1s1JJ'.H>01"tnble th~.n. tl1f) noor ;<";tg;J.E; ln " 

N . . . n5•· "" . . • ,. • l,iex1co .• 

... 51 .. 

To think of the unfavorablo ttons thr.:?.t {:oxlst in 

power, and surely tt must h~ve given ld.m great paJ .. n •. 

Not onlv dld Norv.o love and de.fend l}exico ;;.,ind. 1ts ... 

guage 1.n an interesting manner: 

"Who are the elegant people in Paris? }7any 
Pa.ris:te.ns, many Spa.n:tsh-Amerlcnnr1, so1°1e t~paniti1°ds, 
som,e Engli,ah:mer1 » and some Russians. 

.. . ·• 

5-. Ibid., P• 61. 



v\ie hear, then.> the ~~1"1eetness of our lan-. 
guage on the lips of the most beautiful and 
elegant v1omen of" }fadr-11" of· Buenos Aires,, o.f 
llfexieo, or of Ssntlago .. 

We hear it everywhere, all the tl1a:e. 

In all tho luxurious shops Spanish 1s 
t1poken. 

In London, the valet and the waiter 
that tHJrved me, in order to be grateful to 
me, learned during the night :and ra~:tdly 
recited to me on the followln.B day, the Span-
1.sh sentences: 

''!he bath 1411 p1"epared l' 

Or-better: 

~It will not rain today i,us 

The "Mexico of today is different from the l,texico of 

Nervo's day. It does not have tbose bloody :revolutions or 

band1 t r•aid.s tha. t were so cha.re.cte:r•istic of the country 

during Hervo•s ti.me. If he might have lived and written 

the wr1 ter ooulct have .bad -a thorough knowledge of the il• 

literaey,. backwardness* and revolutions that were so pre• 

dominant in Mexico at the time that he was writing, and 

still defend the country. Perchance 1 t w.r.t.s merely a whim

sical spirit of patriotism influenced by the au.thor 's 

optimistic e.sp,iN\tions of what the country might :;ome day 

become. I do not believe th18 to be the ease, for I feel. 

that Nervo ma defended his ps.tr1otis:a in a brilliant 

manner: 



"There is no human activity in.ferior to 
anothel' and above all there is no mental ae
t1v1ty- that !s worth less.than another mental 
activity. Likewise, there ls no n.at1on or 
1.n£erior quality to anothe:r nat;ton.& All e:r·e 
e.c!.mirable p:teoes of the universe. n-1 
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hfe.xlco• along with many otheI· countries•· i3 proving 

today the veracity of Ne.rvo's words., 

Nervo :frequently eneourae:ed the Mexicrnn people to 

work for the welfare and. promotion of their country. Por 

instance, he ssyst 

"We oug)lt to work wlth 3oul a.nd m:f.nd 
and r;1outh and hf ... nds :i.n order -tha t the 
s t.atur,e of Mexico may be increased :more 
and mor1n. n8 

He continues: 

nt,ot us a:'f1rn! our f"t.:exlean pernonal:tty 
without arrogance, but without timldity, 
serenely• eal:nly t 

. . . ~ 
Let us not be as t;hose poor• beings whose 

only and sad ambition is to pass :for Par:tslans 
1n Parie., for Londoners in London~ or for New 
Yor,,kers in New York."9 

Amado Ne:rvo's patriotism wan not a whl~s1c&l1ty or 

a fantasy;.. 1-le did love hln country• and by working for 

the glorifying an.d. oxpansion of it., he felt thnt h~ would 

be. helping himself' at the same time. 'l'his fa.et he ex

presses in the f'ollowing lines: 

a. 

10. 

nI wa.nt l':iexieo to beeome great, 
through .al·tru:t,.L,; and th1~nugh egoism: for 
it and for me. Do you not see tbnt the 
great.er M:ex.ico is,,· the 6:reate:r· I will ?1e?nlO 

• • t f . 1 , > · ,s snriiliMiii 

Aniado :Nervo, ~ 1deassl!. Tello Tellez, fh 97., 

Ibid., P• 97. 

Ibid .• ,. P• 98. 
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This, then, is the keynote--the essence, of' Ams.do 

Nerve's patriotism. His love and his loyalty to his coun-

try did win him distinguished honor, ru"ld certainly, through 

the quality and quantity of his literary productions, he 

h.as been an honor a..nd a great asset to Mexico. 

Nervo, too, loved Uexico because that was the country 

in i1hich he was born, and 

11 Natu.r•e, on making us be born in a 
deterr:llned place has indicated to us in a 
precise 111anner that that place is the one 
that we oug~i to choose as the objective of 
ouP work. n 

11. Ibid., p~ 93. 



Conclusion 

wrl ter. So vn:rJ.ed le he i:n his moods thGl t one can arrive 

phy. Bmbodicd in 

mysti.cism, contradictions, &nd. var1m~.s eccent:r1e1 ties. 

Nervo diff!cult. It is too eas:,r to cG,me to e1 .. roneous con-

thoroughly s,nd pntientl;v .• 

vagu.eness and contradiction. Influenced by such a variety 

rsori,, Poe, 

assemble his philosophy :tn ti slnglc i.u1lfied prlnc1.ple'? H:ts 

t1~ue pb11osophy .ncv<:ir stretches out lts hands to us. 

Rather,. we often ha,1e to pursue it through the pages. It 

is like G. golden ray of Bt1nlig.ht shlnJ.ng in .~ nebulous 

times it 1s almost completely concealed. Alv,ays there is 



Ca:rleto.n Beals, in a discussion. from Nervo from. 

li t·ion.rt Perhaps be :ls righ.t. But tbe people or Hexico 

continue to read. vii th interect :Her"ro 1s ph:llosophtoal lh1es. 

has met w1th approval and praise in foreign countries., 

Perchance the world of Mervo 1s a. dy1ng world., But tvhen 

itil last twtligb.t fades into da:1•kness, there will Nirr>.c&in, 

as a memorial, one bright constellation to illu,"ninate the 

heavens: Me:rvo 1s sweat philosopl:dcal thoughts that are 

expressed in his .novels. ilhat, brl~fly, it:; his philosophy? 

V'Je have said tl:i..at it is difficult" if not impossible, to 

condense his attitudes and bis prl:nciples to one state

ment. No general conclusions ccm be drawn from tbe be• 

liefs of his school., because, as be says, he s:upports no 

philosophy is containi,d ln his 

God.,. and who thought that for all unfortunate souls,. God 

has fla trill, a little breez.e, and a ray of sunshine .• n 
In rea.lity. be was a Dickens with his uni '!7eras.l lo\re, 

and his great fa1th in humanity. Life, hts philosophy 

contends, 1s ;,.•..rorth liv1ng: it has happiness to spare .• 
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